[Healing activity of the oil extract of tea leaf].
At the department of organic chemistry and chemical technology oil extraction of tea leaf has been received (conditionally EM ChL). Pharmacological action of the medicine EM ChL has been studied on the models of linear and plane wounds, thermal and chemical burns of a skin in white rats. As a drug of comparison Aekol has been used in the comparable doses according to the recommendations of pharmacological committee (registration number 87/295/3). Effect of drug EM ChL on the consolidation of wound scar was studied in the purebred white male with the weight range of 120-140 gr. For tensiometry the device adapted for determination of the module of elasticity of gum BH-5307 has been used. Using the model of linear wound, stimulating effect of the preparation EM ChL on the healing process has been shown using tensiometry and hystological data. The preparation accelerates the healing process of the wound.